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good conduct. Moreover: all the good qualities winch are recorded
as the marks of kingship are found in you, O king. You are the
supreme king of all kings.
It is also desirable that a minister should be distinguisht by such
virtues as these: he should be sprung from a family that has followed
the same profession, and should know all the textbooks of conduct
[nitigastra], including Kamandaki's ('Nitisara') and Caijakya's
C Arthagastra ') and the Pancatantra; and his virtues should be zeal
in the performance of his lord's business, dread of wickedness, care
for the subjects, good control of the courtiers, conformity to the moods
of the king's mind, knowledge of what is fitting on various occasions,
and protection of the king from losses. A minister endowed with such
virtues is worthy of the minister's office, as Bang Nanda was prevented
by his minister Bahugruta from committing brahman-murder."
King Bhoja said: " And how was that ? "
The minister replied: " Hear the tale, O king! "
metrical recension of V
Now a certain brahman sowed sugar-cane in this field; and the tops of the stalks
bowed down with the rich harvest of the fruit. Where the throne was buried there
was an elevation; the brahman built a platform right upon this, and protected his
crop. Now once upon a time King Bhoja, attended by a great company, was passing
along the road which bordered on that sugar-cane field. The brahman, sitting upon
that platform, saw the retinue, and spoke with a generosity born of the miraculous
power of the spot: " Warriors, let your worships every one come in here. All about
you there is much corn, of excellent quality, and chick-peas also, and ripe wheat-
kernels, for your enjoyment. You will also find sweet river-water in abundance. Be
entertained here, and rest to your hearts' content. All this belongs to your worships;
do not hesitate at all." Hearing this, with great joy the warriors, eager for the corn,
all entered into that brahman's field as if it were their own, without fear. But he
came down from the platform to drive away some birds, which were trying to devour
the chick-peas in a remoter part of the field. And seeing the men in the field attempt-
ing to eat the corn, altho in accordance with his own permission, he threw up his
hands and cried out to them in dismay: " I *U tell the king how these violent robbers
have come today from somewhere or other, and have forcibly eaten half-way thru a
poor brahman's field, and would not go away!" Hearing this the warriors hastily
went out of the brahman's field. Then when they had gone forth and the brahman
had driven out the birds, be mounted the platform, and straightway his nature be-
came as before. Seeing them abasht, he again said to them courteously: " Come, enter
in here; why do you leave ? There's no reason why you should. This field belongs
to your worships; I am your servant. He whose abundance serves the pleasure of
others is a truly good man/* Thus addrest they came in again and began to eat the
corn of the field. Then he came down and went to drive away birds (and said): ** You
ruffians, get away from this field and this property, or it will go ffl with you for

